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SANITARVwalls ate essential Gerfn laden

caUseo niuch illness
Why take a risk when itls so earid have
Alaoastined walls beautiful artistic and ab-

solutely
¬

sanitary

Instead of Kalsomine or Wall Paper
Alabasline cither in Birople single colors or die many
hued onyx effect so rich and so easily produced by the
new Alabastine Opaline process will give you walls
which are germ proof walls in harmony with your
rugs and draperies any tone or tint to please your
taste or fancy

To obtain Alabastine effect you must ute genuine Alabastine
Be sure to look for the crow and circle printed in red on every
package And be sure to ask your dealer
or decorator to show samples of the truly
beautiful Alabasbne Opaline Process

The Alabastine Company
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Grand Rapids Mick

Whademean Absent Minded
Flappers In Floppers Is as neat

a headline as wovo seen this season
By the vrny a correspondent sends us
the following which ho found In the
writings of Jonnthnn Swift Absent
minded people always kept a flapper
n the family as one of the domestics

Boston Transcript

AGENTS SPECIAL
How made 10 00 a week In my own homt
town Selling pre ahrunk OJnghara Dreeaee
made from belt elected pattern with etyl
ih trlmmlngi Our proportion rom fao
tory to arent A 10 00 dresa and acenta

amplea tor t 0 Money refunded It not
atliQed Get your temple dreai at once
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duo stock rice cress
of brains les a lack and a lass

To Have a Clear 8weet Skin
Touch pimples redness roughness
or Itching If any with Cuticura Oint-
ment

¬

then bathe with Cuticura Soap
and hot water Rinse dry gently and
dust on a little Cuticura Talcum to
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin
Everywhere 25c each Advertisement

i
Funereal

From one grouch to another Oh
eay It with ghroersl Life

Some bear their troubles cheerfully
some complalnlngly and some dls
guntedly

Theres a man in this town who sells KEY OVERALLS
Ask him to you a suit Extra quality Better workmanship Costa

--a

less per cay to wear them Bay tbem u they
con t give full sausuction take tbem back and

get your money back or a new pair Free
IVaaaaaaaaaaaaaaliaaaaaakX jflaat E BclCT KF8 CO tkintiaui Cltj

EXCURSIONS TO

WESTERN CANADA
Round Trip for Single Fare

Pins Two Dollars
Good First and Third Tuesdays in Back Month

A splendid opportunity is now offered those who
desire to make a trip of inspection to look over

Western Canadas Farming Possibilities
Recent advances in the price of farm products and the possibility of

further increase will warrant an increase in the price of Western Canada
Farm Lands now exceptionally low considering their producing value

The depression is now over and normal times are at hand Western
Canada came through the late trying period with a stout heart and a pre
ptredncss to advantage of the better times that we are approaching

To take advantage of low rates now in force and for other
information apply to

F H HEWITT 2012 Main St Kansas City Mo
Authorized Canadian Government Agent
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Do not Oein all Into a rut Bom
one haaaala the only difference bor
tween a rut and a grave It the
dlmernloB vjui

USE MOJtK WATER CRESS

Water cre jwlll be found growing
in almost alUparts of the country in

v anniinw brooks bM It is

Xiar from being properly
appreciated As n ptood

Vpnrlflcr and tonfc It Is a
- green unenunlciJ In city

markets one finds many
bujers for the cjty

thouscwlfe has some op- -

prcclntlon of Us woftb
One mugl be suce that

the water from which cress Is
gathered Is pure for disease germs
gather on Such greens and nro a men
nco to health

Like most green vegetables cress is
better served fresh than cookejl as
much of the mineral matter Is dis ¬

solved or changed by cooking Cress
Is particularly rich in mineral matter
containing both sulphur and phos-
phorus

¬

It la especially good In the
spring as It Id a stimulant to the appe¬

tite because of Its peppery flavor
A watercress soup Is especially

good following rcclpe wilt give
tha method of jrepnrlng it

Take two band os of water cress
each bunch weighing a pound or a
quart of chopped cress half a table
spoonful of minced onion three table
spoonfuls of rice threo tablcspoonfuls
of butter a dash of cayenne the yolk
of nn egg four cupfuls of whlto Stock

chicken preferred n cupful of rich
milk or thin cream one half teaspoon- -
ful of salt a tinting of nutmeg and
whipped cream foi garnishing Pick
off the tips ot Mio cress nnd save for
garnishing- - chop Inc stems and all
Fry the onion Jn butter until a light

Was his bankruptcy to a Inck f yellow odd tho and

show

take
the

the

The

When well cooked rub through n sieve
and add the egg nnd cream There
should bo three upfuls of soup when
ready to server Servo piping hot with
whipped cream sprinkled with the
fresh cress tips

When one Is fortunate enough to
obtain cress int abundance cook It as
one does spinach or any greens Do
not add any water when cooking ex ¬

cept that which clings to tho cress
Toss nnd stlrpccnsionnlly until It Is
well heated through- - If enro is used
no extra waerywll be needed Drain
save tfie IlqjioK and chop fie cress
fine Thicken the llouOr with n little
flour nnd butter pooked together add
ing a generous rnpply of butter Serve
very hot

Thou hadst better eat salt with the
philosophers ot Greece than sugar
with the courtiers of Italr

EVERYDAY ECONOMICAL DISHES

A well made bean soup Is delicious
and is also most nourishing

Ji- -
-

Bean Goup
Parboil one pint
of beans adding

fourth ot n
tenspoonful of
soda to Ihc water
and cook Ave
minutes drain
and nddtwlco as

much boiling water as beans and six
ounces of salt pork cut in dlca Cook
until tho soup Is rich ondcrefnjy and
the beans tender Add a ioblcspoonful
of butter pepper and salt to taste
rub through a sieve add ono half cup-
ful

¬

of rich milk and serve hot
Coconut Pudding- - Place a tea

spoonful of coconut in the bottom of
Individual glasses and make a custard

--of two cupfuls of milk the yolk of
one egg ana one nan or a tauiespoon
ful of cornstarch with threo teaspoon
fuls of sugar Pour tha custard over
the coconut after it Is cooked and
cool Serve with the white of the
egg beaten stiff ind a little sugar
added on top tSpider Corn Cakt Tako one and
onc balt cupfuls Jet sour milk one half
teaspoonful of soda one and one
eighth cupfuls of corn meal one half
cupful of bread iOHr three teaspoon
fuls ot baking powjter one tablespoon
ful of sugar ono teaspoonful of salt
one egg and one and one half cup-
fuls

¬

ot milk Mix ihe dry Ingredients
together and then turn la the soar
milk mixed with the soda and one
half of the sweet milk Beat well
stir In the egg well beaten and pour
Into a frying part containing two table
8potufuls ot melted drippings Gently
add the remainder Of the milk but
do not stir Bake In a moderate oven
for thirty minutes To perfectly
successful this cake must contain a
custard layer Iff thecenter Serve with
currant Jelly W

Baked Apple WltH Date Wnnh
and core four small apples Fill tho
centers with suijar two dotes
Bake until tender SBdTKrve with one--
half cupful of cream whipped and
sweetened with n little sugar
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BaMin roeh Xlt J Jer Jl10jMatt
10lS 30

PIHKAhY TOPia 3oJ CalU Jeafah to
Help Him

JUNIOR TOPlC A tounk Man Who
Wa Heady

INTUnMEDt ATBAND SENIOS TOnaOur Reiponse to the Call tor ftervlc
1 YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADUITOPW--The Service to Which Qod CaT

jealaha VIsloiTof Glory vVil
So deflnlfe was this vision thftt the

prophet reinembereft thel vey llme of
its occurrence It meant so much to
him that he could ever look back to
it ns a day when his ministry took on
a new meaning

1 He Saw tlie Lord on nla Throne
r 1 Though the death pf Uzetah

left Judnhs throno empty It was pWSe
clear to the prophet that the throne
of God was occupied The Lord was
lilgil hnd lifted up shows that He
is noove an kingdoms This was
pejsillar preparation ot Isajah for his
work The one wild has really --eeea
God can never be Uie same again life
has it fuller meaning ever afterward

2 He Saw the SoraphlBas Above tv
2 8 Just who those beings are we
do not know The word signifies
Aery burning They were glorious

beings whoo business was to wait
upon the Lord to go oa errands fo
Ulm They had sir wrings two for
flight two to cover their face show ¬

ing reverence nnd two to cover their
feet showing humility These three
pairs show that reverence and hu-
mility

¬

ure of equal value before God
with nctlvity Tho song of the sera
phlms shows that they saw holiness as
Gods supreme attribute The thrice
holy pcrhnps refers to the Trinity

The first choir sang Holy holy holy
and the second choir responded to
this by saying The whole earth Is
full of Ulsgtory

3 The Manifestation of Majesty v
4 The posts of the door mojefoni
thi voice of hljn tlmf ajun
house was filled with smoke The
smoke no doubt signified Gods wrath
hgalnst mans sinfulness see Paalms
138 741

II Isalaha Conviction of Stn v 0
The vision of Ood brought ho

prophet to see himself It is onlyln
tho light ot Gods holiness that wo see
our unhollnes When Peter got a
glimpse of who Christ was he1bcgged
Ulm to depart from him saying De-
part

¬

from me for I am a sinful man
O lord Luke 08 The prophet not
only realized thnt he was a sinner
but that the nntlon was a nation of
sinners What the world needs today
above all things la a vision of God

III Isalaha Cleansing From Sin
w 6 7
Tha taking of the coal from the njtar

shows that It was connected with
sacrifice The flro that consumed the
sacrifice was holy Arc When a ste
ner gets a vlston of God in Christ the
Holy Spirit applies tho merits ot
Christs shed blood and cleanses from
all sin

IV tsklahs Call v 8K
Immediately following his cleansing

came the call Men must be cleansed
from sin before they shall be called
to Gods service Though God has
many angelic beings who willingly go
on errands for Him yet He baa er¬

rands upon which only cleansed hu¬

man beings can go The only ones
who can really declare the gospel ot
Gods grace are those who have ex-
perienced

¬

Its saving power God Is
asking this same question of mea and
women Isaiah readily responded to
his call by dedicating himself to tha
task He said Here am Ij send m

V Isataha Commlwlon vv 8 13
1 The Sending irv 9 10 He had

a most discouraging task before him
He la assured that the- - people will
hear his message but be unmoved by
It They will even Increase In blind¬

ness and deafaeetf to the dlvlae want
Ings thoy will neltherTe converted
nor healed Such a hopeless task
would only be undertaken by one whe
had had a vision pi God

2 The Eocouaragement vv H U
Kacing this discouraging outlook the
prophet raised Jho inquiry Lord how
long The Lord In His reply aseurM
him that It would not lasV ferever
The land would be desolatethe cities
without inhabitants and the houses
without occupants but as the oak re-
tains

¬

its vital stance evea loa
after It has been cut down so frost
Judah shall a remnant be saved The
holy seed is the subetance which shall
constitute the basis of the klBgdeta

Lwblch shall coma when Davids son
shall be king
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WhealcitaW JOCBlfi Ler
hwto Dtr laxissi fall it MHLt wtni

rWlt rtheapfrif of Wipsiiwrei rtiel
kttrreJeWrjoe I wayMafSMil

thatcrowrtiie the feowedary llae 1k
aiiKeMSoad Hie limits ot civllhwttNi
WgliaVsLand aha that ifejs
Mwabotlnded with bears mseee
eirlbe and other wild game Imcfttaft
ray disappointment when I reached
wy frifltKis hose JUK In time to Mp

hHo through a month ot harvest
wheat Wiley flax and oats 1 r- -
sllewrl llivn tlA nnoalhillHa thai tiila
almW tochel teriitery held epea
to the hbme seekiag settler with Ita
rich Vlfrlrl solleoOd Btarkefs rSll--
reid jBtei gnt4tl rotvls etc

In the sorlorof 1S14 I came back
with the Intention of testing out nay

JugmcnoiicernlBgthe soils grata
growing pdwefS Thlsl did with com ¬

plete satisfaction I am now farming
40 acres of land at Lowe farm and
Baveralsed crops of equal value to the
purchase price ot the land on which
It was raised two or three dlfferest
times I have found this land to Xo
superior in fertility to any land that
I have evcrOseenV and I have seen land
In IndbtM Dllnols Missouri Arkansas
Oklahoma Kansas Wisconsin aad
parts ot Minnesota and North Dakota

ThefjHreieent low prices oC muchhi
ery make this year an exceptional one
la Us opportunities to the man who
wants to make a new start under
favorable conditions Why raise
corn foMJOcents a bushel on H0per
acre land when you can get good Im-

proved
¬

Vheat land for 50 per acre
and wheat selling for SL15 at your
local elevator 1 was enabled to pur¬

chase a Gray Dort automobile from
the profit o a hay crop produced la
one year This district offers good
facilities for stock raising and there
are peclal Opportunities for the hog
afser
Information regarding all districts

of Western Canada may bo bad from
any agent of tho Canadian govern ¬

ment Advertisement

No Danger
My roommate tells me I talk In

my sleep What of It J xournot
married Judge

It men had the brains ibey think
theyave Jbelr legs wouldnt be strong
enough to carry thenu
e

Sure Relief
FOR INDK3EST10N
LVT7airBtvtwl
Pf eflwHai iWcLjf

wmjr 1

Bellans
Hot wafer
Sure Relief

CLL ANS
9ftH and 754 Packages Evrjnf

Kidney
Trouble
rt la Usually

Due to Constipation
Wfcea yea we cossilpat
e4 there la set eaetwk
lBbrieaat prodaeea by
year ayatase to keep tha
feed waste soft Deeiers

Knjel becauseFircaeribe to aa close tv
this aatarel labrieaat
Xfejel U a lahrlcant met
a Hteilelae er laxative
e cannet gripe Try it

today
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Ak Your Local Deakr

Write NowFor
32 -- Page Illustrated
booklet
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